M A L I E K
American Pit Bull Terrier
Age:
Gender:
D.O.B.:
Coat:
Shots:
Training:

Baby
Male
8/16/2018
Medium
Up-to-date
House-trained

About:
Maliek is the most snuggliest dog you will meet. He wants to be close to his
people and wants to sit in your lap even as he has went from about 35 lbs. to
50 lbs. He loves when he is snuggled between his sister and his person. The
siblings were pulled from a local shelter due to their demodex. It is a skin
condition that is non-contagious to humans and other pets. His skin is healing
and his hair is growing back in. Maliek is so calming, he will just press against
you-it is so sweet. He is mostly in snuggle mode, but his sister will get him to
run around the yard and play. He likes to carry toys around and will play tug
with another dog. He would enjoy having another dog in the house, but could
be an only dog. He loves his kitties, but doesn’t like when they go eat in their
cat tree so he will bark at them, which he is easily directed and has lessened
now that he realizes they will come back down. He would do well with children
as he loves nothing more than being with people. He does amazing with crate
training! He is working on potty training, he has come so far and does well
when on a schedule. He loves car rides and going places and meeting people.
He is such a big love that he is drawn to new people. He does well with
walking on a leash and will come when called. He is such a happy boy! Maliek
would love a life of hanging out or going out and about. H...

Find me on Fureverhome.com!
https://fureverhome.com/shelter/adoptapitrescue/maliek

